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OF LAWRENCETOWN
It was the witching 
Saturday business had concluded and! 
all the autos one by one had rolled! 
homeward, 
now dilapidated

hour of night
I’he second shoot in t 

j League took place Saturday after-! 
On the front steps of a .Miss Aileen Free nut n Takes Leading no0n on the West Paradise langes, 

an-i fire scorched Part. ! The attendance was large and high
building at tiie head of Queen Street,   scores were made. The following is

i t wo sous of rest were sitting discuss- The prompt-book was as a fifth i a detailed list of scores with uggre-
whispers, affairs of wheel at the presentation of “Twelfth ! sates of over sixty

when suddenly weird Night," or “What You Will,” by the 
nms<*s issued from the interior of the ! students of the Margaret Eaton 
building. The sons of rest paused School of Literature and Expression 
1,1 th? ml(,st of their, brain storms last night, -for the young actresses 
and listened. The sepulchral noises were 
continued. Finally one said to the 
other “ They as ghosts in there, I 
cant stay here no longer.”

They decamped and a few moments

h. V. It i
At the close of Schools here for: 

$4000.1 this term, the two retiring members 
of the staff. Miss Muriel Miller and!

-“Henefil” For Annapolis Hand highly 
Successful*—Death of List Sur- 
vit or of old Annapolis Family. 

Marriage of Former Nova 
Scotians.—Prize winners 
at Windsor Schools.

Personals.

Federal Government Passes 
In Supplementary Estimates for 
Purpose.—Necessity <>f Build

ing Freely conceded.

Water Extension made.—Schools 
Likely to Have .Male Principal.— 

Parlor Concert at .Mrs. L. R. 
Morse’s.— Personal Items.

Miss Evelyn Beattie were presented : 
with dainty mementoes by the teach- 

The presentation was 
The Board ot Trade bus for somcj m“lk’ by Principal Archibald .'.who re-

ferred to the pleasure felt by thg 
various members in association with

ing in quiet 
moment in g staff.

200.506.600
yds.yds.yds.Ttl.

Mrs. McLearn went to Dig by to 
attend business connected with the

91 j toward providing a Public Building lheir confreres, expressed regret at| a”nua*
92 I for Bridgetown. The matter was tholr retirement from the profession | ' "arch .
88; taken up through Dr. i„ j, Lovett. a#d wlshed them all happiness for Ml*s Simpson and her brother, Mr. 
90 M. p . dor this constituency and ho the futur('- The recepcnts made L Simpson are ar present spending 
SS expressed his Intention of working1 s,lllable responses in brief well j aome tinle at the home of Mrs. E. 
971 ing to bring the question forcibly choson speeches. Miss Beattie wasl Simpson- 
87 to the attention of the Minister of Presented with a handsome china 
87 Public Works, for he felt that this ,:lower holder in old wllliw pattern *° attend the closing of the Normal 
86 town needed very much an adequate and Miss Ollier an ivory jewel case. Co‘lege-
so public building and a good case had Miss Miller ,las been a member of the >!r- F- Danlels has been in towa 
85 been presented in the demand for teaching staff for the past four years1 for a short Uine.

time past been urging through gov- 
I ernment circles that steps be takenAnnapolis Royal.—The “Benefit” 

for the Annapolis Royal Concert 
Band, under the auspices of Fort 
Anne Chapter, I. O. D. E. was a great 
success, both socially and financially

-Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Owen had 
kindly loaned their home for the oc
casion, and the spacious rooms, 
beautifully decorated with cut 
flowers, were arranged for twenty- 
four tables of “Bridge" and “Forty- 
fives.” The “Bridge” prizes were won 
by Mrs. VV. R. Smith, Miss Lilian 
Johnson, Miss Ethel McCormick and 
Messrs F. Stengle, F. Herman and 
the winners at the “Forty-fives" 
tables were, Mrs. C. A. Ritchie, Mrs 
(I. Rice, Mr. Arthur Harris and Mr. 
F. W. Harris. At the close of the 
evening, the sum of fifty dollars was 
presented to Mr. J. H. Edwards, to 
be handed to the Band.

The death occured at Weymouth
on June 16th, of Charles Tobias, last 
surviving member of one of the old 
Annapolis families who lived for
many years in the oldest house in 
town, (now occupied by Mr. A. W. 
Banks and family) where the de
ceased was born eighty years ago.
The late Mr. Tobias spent the early 
part of his life in Brooklyn. X. Y., 
but returned here on his retirement 
from business, and was living at the 
old Queen Hotel, at the time of its 
destruction by fire in 1921. He then 
moved to Weymouth, where he has 
since made his home at Goodwin's 
Hotel. The funeral took place here 
on Thursday, with interment at St. 
Alban’s Cemetry. Mr. F. C. Whitman 
of this town is a nephew of the de
ceased.

Th«? marriage of two former Nota 
Scotians, Miss Nellie Davidson, dau
ghter of Mrs. Asaph Newcomb of 
Hantsport, N. S.. and Mr. Ralph 
Edwards, third son of the late Mr. 
an i Mrs. John Edwards of this town.
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Association of the Baptist32
31
34

33
so skillfully trained that they 

seemed to live their parts in the ro
mantic comedy.

........ 29 33
29

The presentation 
was under the clever direction of 
Dora Mavor Moore.

32 20
30 29
28 31after a tremen Ions explosion 

ured. The
Two bewitching pages (Marguerite 

Phillips and Matilda Malkin) 
nounced the settings for the various 
acts, and looked after the scene-shift- 

Florence Glenn portrayed 
the part of Viola, the lovely girl who 
was supposed to have been lost at

Dr. J. B. Hall has gone to Truro27 30concussion 27 30slumbering citizens for many blocks 
around. 28 29

What could these sounds 
portend? "l have it" said one weary 
soul awakened from the arms ot 
Morpheus,-» “They are excavating for 
a foundation for the new 
Building.’’

The news was good, only just a 
short time too early.

Chief Bishop made his appearance 
on the scene and conducted an inves
tigation which revealed the mystery 
while, as he stated lie put out an 
incipient fire. A merry joker of the

28 28
33 2".

Mr. and Mrs 
Halifax, were in town on Thursday, 
guests-at the home of Miss Blacka- 
dder.

Mrs

George R. Hart,30 i and Miss Beattie for the past term.28
His efforts have borne some fruit * Both teachers enjoyed a high degree 

82 as evidenced in the list of suppleme-i of. popuIar,t>’ wlth pupils and parents 
81 ntary government estimates for in | aliko 
79; these the sum of $4000.
78 : for a site.

31 28 S3
Public Her acting in the scenes where 

she masqueraded as a boy to be 
the man she loved was exceptionally 
fine. Kathlyn Maclean, as the Duke 
of Illyria, gave an excellent presen
tation. while rollicking Sir Toby 
Belch (Aileen Freeman) captured the 
audience with his happy disregard of 
the displeasure he caused his * niece

28 25
24 31

Harris Daniels, has passed 
away, after years of delicate health.

Mr. C. Tupper has greatly improved 
the grounds about his residence.

An interesting meeting was held at 
the home of Mrs. H. H. Whitman, oo 
Wednesday evening. Mrs. W. Parsons 
Middleton was a welcome visitor.

31 27 21 <ywas voted
..21

........ 31
I. Foster .................. 20

28 29
PARADISE.23 24 78 It is now squarely up to Bridge- 

77 ! town to see that the best site is ob-,
71 tained so that matters in this con-
70 j nection will not go by the board as ! 11,8 As5üciation he'd in Digby.
68 they did years ago when, it is tinder-; Ut< w Tro°P wa8 a re“"' suest 
64 stood the multiplicity of sites offered,'°f Mrs' H- P- La>'te- 
68 and pressure brought front various1 ‘"r‘ aml *Irs" F* ^ Balcom and 

angles so mixed up matters that ehildren and Miss Maude Whitman of 
Bridgetown missed a golden oppor- u>ekvport are visiting at the home 
tunity which has been miles in the of Mrs- BalconVs parents, Mr. and

Mrs. M. C. Daniels.
Miss Katherine Lewis spent the 

week-end in Bridgetown, the guest of 
Mrs. W. Troop.

Mr. Brown of the Dominion Dep
artment of Agriculture» has been 
visiting Paradise and surrounding 
districts, for the purpose of establi
shing a cow testing organization. 
While in Paradise he was a guest at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Longley.

Mr. S. T. Jefferson of Lawrence- 
town called on friends here last week. 

Wedding bells in the near future. 
Mrs. J. W. Sproule who has been 

visiting friends in Digby was a 
delegate to the Association.

A large number from here attended

24 27
. W. Piggott . 
. E. Bent ....

K. Hubley . . 
. E. Anderson 
. A. Marshall 

W. Gesner ...

Rev. and Mrs. W. S. Smith attended21 29 21
.......... 23
.......... 19

29 18
29 20

town had hurled into the building a | Olivia, 
home made bomb with fuse attached.

22 18 24
j Gwendolene Green interpreted the 
role of Olivia with ease and charm, 
while Vera Williams as Maria, her 
maid', delineated with vivacity the 
part of the pert and pretty miss. 
Nora Hope and Hope McLaren 
gentlemen attending on the Duke, 
and Inthia Carpenter, as the Jester, 
contributed several exquisitely beau
tiful contralto solos, 
ing made a realistic Mnlvolio. Mil
dred Lockwood and Myra Silver- 
thorn were burly sea captains, and 
Kathleen Mitchell,
Aquecheek, played the part of 

The. baseball, management, here dandy. Kathleen Wolfe was excellent 
have received a wire from Ben Smith, as Sebastian, brother to Viola. Gut- 
Manager of the Malden All Star | tar and mandolin 
baseball team to the effect that they were provided during the presenta- 
would be here on Monday next and lion.— (Toronto Globe.i

As will be noticed by the above. 
The Maidens are to make a two talented young Nova Scotian 

ladies had a prominent part in the 
play. Miss Aileen Freeman, -daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Freeman, of 
this town, and Miss Kathlyn McLean, 
■daughter of Mrs. M. T. McLean,, of 

Mr. H. IveMoine Buggies is having «Volfville, but formerly of North

Friday evening a public meeting 
Will be held in the Demonstration 
Building.

Quite an addition is being made to 
one of the apple warehouses.

Some of our worthy citizens have 
purchased new cars.

Busy times at Hanleys Mill, the 
glad sound of the whistle is music to 

as the workers arise, and 
get to their useful labors.

Grounds about the “Elm House” 
much improved, a pathway to the 
beautiful river has been made and 
just opposite, stands Honey Moon 
Cottages.

It is reported that a well known 
gentlemen is to be appointed princi
pal. when the next term is due. 
There are so many bright lads, who 
dream of college days to come, that 
need firm control and drill in 
ancient or modern language, it is 
well that such an appointment ia 
made.

The La-Jies Aid of the Methodist.

21 21 21
The mystery was now out and a 
former day recalled when Eleazar 
Marsman sat care free on a small 
box, peace in his soul and happiness 
in his stomach. A wag inserted a 
small explosive of home manufacture 
and lit the fuse attached. The catas
trophe was a-erted by the departure 
of the care free one and the bomb 
moved to a new location.

26 29 7 ftl
-O

Personal Mention offing ever since.
were -O

OBITUARY.One of the nicest courtesies you 
can show your friends is let them 
learn through this column of 
visit whenever you go away. Let 
us know when you have visitors 
at your homes. The Monitor will 
consider it a courtesy whenever you 
give us an item of this kind. 
Write ct phone No. 12 or 102.

Doris Gould- our earsJean Bent.
your

---------------O
MALDEN ALL STARS COMING 

MONDAY.

On Friday afternoon a large num
ber of relatives and friends met atas Sir Andrew- the home of Mr. and Mrs. William A. 
Bent, North VVilliamston, to pay their 
last tribute of respect to their little 

! daughter Jean,, aged ten years, who 
! passe»d' away on Wednesday evening, 

Mrs. A. S. Crown and Mrs. Mary j to be with Jesus, who has said, “Sut- 
Anderson returned home from Kempt ; fer the little children 
on Saturday a-fter spending a month 
with their sister Mrs. Fred Kempton.

Dr. L. L. Crowe returned from a 
months vacation on Saturday, most 
of which was spent in Toronto. He 
was present at the official illuminat
ion of Niagara Falls, June 8th. return
ing by way of Boston, he attended the 
Graduation Exerciser of the

accompaniments

to come untoplay a double header with the local 

tour of the Province.
someFour weeks ago she was taken ill

with Typhoid Fever, and everything
that medical aid and faithful nursing! Association in Digby on Sunday, 
could do was done to save her life! ^r- A. A. Maclnnis, milk tester of 
but without avail. Little Jean was R °' P' wa8 the gu€8t at the home of, 
a general favorite with everyone and Mr- and Mre- J- s- Ik»n*ley. Iast week. °r now ''“nlted Church in Canada"

We are glad to see that Mr. K. M. ! have had the church building cleaned.
sufficiently recovered ! The 8rounds about the church greatly 

need attention.

-O

LOCAL
took place at Boston on June 17th.,
The bride Is a sister cm’ Mrs. J. H.
Edwards, and the groom a brother a 25 X40 extension made at the back Sydney. Mrs. McLean is the widow 
of Mrs. s. Rippev, Mrs. F. W. Pickles | of his business premisis. Mr. Albert of Dr. M .T. McLean, a former Mayor 
and Sheriff Edwards, all of Anna- Wade has charge of the work made of North Sydney, and one of the most 
polis Royal. Mr. and Mrs. Edwards 
will reside at Norwalk, Conn.

Among the prize winners at the 
closing exercises of Edgehlll School,
Windsor, were: Miss Helen Robinson, at 6 o'clock

The Cadet Corps recently held a ot the Margaret Eaton School of Ex
shoot at We t Paradise making good pression.—(EM. Monitor.) 
scores. Of the 34 boys in the corps 
all but two were present. Cadets will
go from here to take part in the shoot REMARKABLE CASE DE* MENTAL 
at the Bedford Rifle Range, August, I 
4t.h to 8th. The shoot -first referred

to know her was to love her She
Brooks hasNew will not onlv be sadly missed in her

home but in the school and also thei fn,m his rec(,nt attack of la grlPpe t0
be on duty again.

England Baptist Hospital, where Ins 
sister, Miss Marion Crowe, Miss Flora Sabbath School, where she 
Cole and Miss Marguerite Palfrey. gular attendant, 
were graduated.

Our bridge will soon be repaired, 
John Harden and at ,east a new-floor will be put on.

Fences are being removed from, 
from some gardens; the numerous

was a re-essential by Mr. Buggies increasing popular and skillful medical prac-
| titioners in Cape Breton. The Mon- 

Mid lleton Senior Baseball team *tor congratulates our two popular 
play the local boys here this evening ami talented Nova Scotia girls on

their brilliant success in their work

Mr. and Mrs
business. Her remains were laid to rest in °Rildren Halifax accompanied by 

Victor Walker of the staff of the the Fairview Cemeterv. Lawrence-!1119 motber* Mrs J c Harden, were
by his town. Rev J. W Melsncr. pastor „t Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs R. E. doga wln ,he °Pen

Williams. The water has been extended along
Marguerite the South Lawrencetown, as far as 

Mr. Gold's house.

Royal Bank, accompanied
mother. Mrs. Robert Walker, have the Nictaux church conducted the 
been enjoying a motor trip through j vices at the home and grave. The;
the eastern part, of the province, pall-hearers were George White Ever-1 Cot hran are visili”g ,heir aunt, Mrs 
visiting at Parraboro. Truro. Halifax ett White Willie Illsley and Bertie A- c- Freeman. Thursday was a busy day. Nomina-
and other towns. They returned : Bezanson " ---------------O--------------- 2°n " Annap0,is' Church cleaning.
Saturday. Numerous floral offerings hore ' Teas. Visitors. Water turned oft tor

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Palmer of Kent- beautiful testimony to the sympathy M,SS R,,SK «KCKIVKS ■ few hours and plans for a delight-
ville, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.J j of friends from far and near. ‘ " I «««««* °» GRADUATION AT fu' Fttrlor Concert" at the home ot
Herbert Hicks last week 

Mr. and Mrs

grand-daughter of Dr. and Mrs. A. 
Robinson, who graduated with espec
ially high honors, an.:! the Misses 
Phyllis and Florence Harris and Mrs. 
Gertrude Harris, who will spend 
their vacation with their mother, at 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
-Mrs. f. c. Whitman. Charlie Harris, 
the older son of Mrs. Harris, was'the 
leader of his class at the Collegiate 
School, winning no less than seven 
Prizes, among them the School Medal 
for "Best all around Boy in the lower 
school scholarship, sports, conduct 
and popularity.”

Those who remember Miss Mattie 
Hindon as a talented vocalist in her
native

■Miss Francis and

-O-
O

TELEPATHY.

Mrs. L. R
storm and heavy rain 
zens rose in triumph over all.

A most remarkable case of mental Morse; also a thunder 
But the citl- 

The

to is in the Imperial Challenge Shield 
competition which is open to Cadets telepathy came to our noticce a -few

; days ago. On Friday morning Rev. 
G. T. Bryant, who has been supply- 

TO POST THE in* Hie United Church circuit during 
RETURNS lllt> flbsence of the Pastor in Toronto.

received a telegram from Rev. J. H/ 
Freestone stating that he expected t<> 
be home on Sunday to fill appointi-

MT. ST. VINCENT.The loved one is survived by her ; 
J. Herbert Hicks parents, three brothers. Samuel at.

throughout the British Empire. Miss Rose Orlando is to be highlyspent the- week-end in Halifax Lawrencetown, Harland and Stanley 
/Mr. and Mrs. Karl Freeman arrived at home, and five sisters, Mrs. Wil- ron8ratulated on her splendid stand 

home fro mm a trip to Toronto and I Ham Shaw and Mrs William Gates. ,ng at Mt 
Niagara Falls.

concert was greatly enjoyed by those 
present.; and a good sum of money 

on thei was sained to aid the Town Library.
A number of men are now busy on

O
WE EXPECT St. Vincent where she 

merited graduation honorsCOUNTY ELECTION 
FROM THE MONITOR OFFICE ON 
THURSDAY EVENING.

While in Toronto of North Williamston, Velma, Evelyn
they attended the closing exercises and Helen at home, who have the ! Sophpm°re Standard of College work 
°f the Margaret Eaton School of heartfelt sympathy of their manv !i,nd^^ receiv< <1 U* Ooid Meda! tor Gen- nmd surveys.
Expression from which their (laugh-1 friends in their sad affliction | era! Excellence, presented by His 1

ments Mr. Bryant left by the Ea* 1er. Hiss Aileen Freeman graduated 
hound express Friday afternoon 1^- this month. Miss Ft--man returned 
lending to stay at Wolfville oven, with them and will sper-i the 

! night. On arriving at that town thefVith her par. : : 
idea became fixed firmly in his mind 
that Mr. Freestone would he unable 
to reach Bridgetown for his services.
So certain did he feel that he re
turned here on Saturday to <ind a 

i telegram from Mr. Freestone to the 
effect that he could not be Home till 

i Monday. Mr. Bryant of 
mained and conduct the services in 
the circuit.

Our well known citizen, Mr. F. 
Grace, the Archbishop. Miss Orlando | Caine. has taken t!le building former- 
was also Valedictorian and her ad- ',y occupied by Mr. c. Messenger, 
'.ircss was also a salutatory to Mt. St ,blr s°les ai*e helped with ease and 

1 Vincent, under its new aspect of a j dispatch by this worthy gentleman.
Clear glistening bottles (for pres-

------------O---------------
BORN.

At Bridgetown on June 10th to Mr. 
and Mrs. K. B. Ewan, a daughter.
13-1tv.

(“Outlook” please copy.)
town, will be interested" to 

' - ir that as Mrs. (Dr.)J. Vatcher. of 
Port Huron., she was recently ordain- 

! Baptist minister.
Mi-^ Evelyn King. Miss Madelyn | xormal College, Truro 

Mt-rriam and Mr. Albert H. Marshall.! 
returned on Friday

summer
white.

Messrs. Bernard White, 
Bent, James White and 
Young, were visitors 
Tuesday.

^Dr. W. E. Harlow is 
in Boston.

Mrs. Elmer Robar wh 
poor health is improving 

Miss Reta Marshall i visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mar
shall.

Donald college and expressed hope that the ,
Bvrnarl Academy graduates of this year may < rvesl ‘are now artistically arranged

in the store windows.

visiting friends

in town on j return •for.higher studies next year.
Mr. Murray Orlando, student at St. 

-Mr. and Mrs. A. T Marshall re- Mary's College received a prize in 
turned home on Thursday-from a ! music.

has been inRev. and Mrs. A. Gibson, Mr. and 
Irom ! Mrs. W. A. Marshall, OA George

Litch and .Mrs. G. I. Harnisb. attended 
the Baptist Association at Dighv, on

Mrs.
I MRS. JACK RVGt.I.KS -AT llliME'» 

TO IIHI IRIK MIS.DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS 
THIS ISSEE

very pleasant visit to Ottawa. They Taken all in all, our Bridgetown 
Mrs. Eldon Webb and little daugli- w‘>re aVcompanied homo by Mr. and students stand high in the various

Mrs. E. W. Hawkins and child. j institutions of learning to which they
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Harris of have gone.

Moschelle were visitors in town last 
week.

Mr. Gilbert Wheeler arrived home 
on Tuesday from Boston, visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Wheeler 

Mr. K. B. Ewan was on a business 
trip to St. John this week.

i Friday.
Mrs. Walter DeLancev of New York 

has been the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Cecil Durling.

Mr. Cecil Harris arrived from Bos- 
AH changes of copy for ads. MUST ton Saturday to spend the vacation

In by 1® noon on Monday’s

course re-
Mrs.Jack Ruggles was "At Home” 

to her friends on Friday at "Lawns- 
dale”, the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Ruggles and during the after
noon u very large number called.

The parlors and dining rooms 
were very handsome in appropriate 
floral decorations in beautiful color 
schemes. Mrs. Horry Ruggles re
ceived with Mrs. Jack Ruggles an,I 
Mrs. Frank Ruggles attended at the 
door. In the dining room Mrs. O. T. 
Daniels poured and Mrs. LeMoine 
Ruggles and Miss Ethel Daniels 
assisted in serving dainty refresh
ments.

ter Lois, of St. John ar- visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Slaun-

O

OBITUARY.each! with his parents Mr. and Mrs. F. W

(Loitut <ZTmnr*f I
Tld-bils on the Tip of Everybodys Tongue

YeL 8, No, 56 BRIDGETOWN. JVM: 3tTH„ IMA.

Harris.
Mr. Leigh Marshall, who ha-1 been 

the guest of his brother Joseph, at 
Halifax, returned home this week.

Miss Marian Langille, who taught 
school during the past year at Perotte 
leaves shortly -for a hospital in 
Boston, where she has accepted a 
position as dietitian.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stengle. Mrs. 
F. W. Pickles and Miss Jeanne 
Pickles left on Thursday for a motor 
trip to Halifax.

Mrs. A. E. Atlee, with her daughter 
Miss Olive, returned on Friday from 
a three weeks visit with her oldest 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Sproule at 
Wellesley, Mass.

Miss Keltie Holman of Summerside, 
P. (El I. is the guest of Miss Margaret 
Robertson.

week. Manley Rice,

The remains of Mr. Manley Rice, 
Mr. Norman Healey of Port Lome who died in Industry. New Y’ork, 

was a visitor in town on Saturday. rived on Tuesday's express and the 
Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Young of Halifax , funeral took place at 2.30. interment 

; were week-end guests of the formers j in Centrelea cemetry. Rev. P. R. 
mother, Mrs. E. C. Young.

Modem Business College 

Mlnard’g Liniment 

Town Topic*

Chesley’s 

Sealed Tenders 

Karl Freeman 
v£gee A Charlton.

C. B. Longmlre 

Mrs. 8. C. Termer. 

'Colonial Meter Ce.
W. A. Warren

FREE.

$1,000 IN 
PRIZES

d'er the conditions set forth in 

each Puzzle Pattie. 

ditions are simple, 

fair field, with no favors to any-r 

one.

Hayden conducted the services. The 
Mrs. George Fielding and Mrs. j late Mr. Rice some time ago contract- 

; Percy Glaven of Halifax were guests | ed pneumonia and 
over the week-end ot Mrs - 
Williams

Mrs. F. G. Cochrane and daughters 
Frances, Marguerite and Thelma ar
rived on Friday from Panama and 
will spend the
formers mother, Mrs. William Spurr 
and sister Mrs
They had a splendid trip from Pana-

These con- never regained 
He is survived by his 

Mrs. Ada Rice. Carleton 
one brother. Walden, of

-O-B. M. i his health, 
mother;
Corner;
Industry, New York, and four sisters 
Mrs. Ewing, of Industry, Mrs. James 

summer with the, Spurr and Miss Hettie Rice, of Carl
eton Corner, and Mrs. Albert Burns, 

Charles Wheeler, of this town. Much regret is ex
pressed on the death at so early an 
age of this bright and promising 
young man.

All have a DOMINION DAY SPORTS

—Prizes that are really more 
important than the money they 
represent, for instance: A Ford 
Sedan, a Shetland Pony, a 
Cleveland Bicycle.

—Given to those who win un-

Paradis e.—At a meeting ot the 
Athletic Club on Wednesday evening, 
a programme of sports was planned 
■for the afternoon, of July 1st. foliowy 
ed by a supper. The Women's InsSr 
tute will co-operate with the AthV^ 
Club in making the celebraif 
success. C

No wonder there is enormous 

interest in the Puxzle Pattie.1 "33

(Continued no Pn*e Hgfct.J
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Ihis paper. Ibis telis your time 

In which last pa) meut carries your 
subscription, ibis is your receipt 
Vpril s-*ü(i means Subscription 
paid to April slh„ 19*26.

Notice date following your :___
on this paper. This tells"your time 
to which last payment carries 
subscription. This is 
April >.**26 means 
paid to April Sth„ 19*26.

> your 
your receipt 
Subscription

itock
igles.

;

i Pine Shingles, 

lingles and Roofing

nd will sell 
ngly.
5 & SONS
BRIDGETOWN , N.S-

BHMBCTHBHWBQB SB30H*KB7/:s: •V>.

imaaÊtmsmtaamsA

ON EVERY $1000
EARS )

g from Us

Man Mortgages
mortgage, for instance 

for 10 years........ $ 700.00
..........................i.... 1,000.00

Total, $1,700.00 
.... 1,452.00210 ........

VAN SAVE YOU $ 248.00

lv or half-yearly Instalments

•\ W. Harris, Annapolis 

cher ad vantages.

GS & LOAN COMPANY
. X. s.

URnmna ssraa

UNGAR’S
Mail Order 
Department—
takes care ot Laundering, 
Cleaning. Dyeing and 
Heating at regular city 
prices. Laundering. Clean 
ing and Heating returned 
within 48 hours after rec
eipt of same.
Postage Prepaid.

.Just mail your parcel, 
enclosing name, address 
and instructions to

UNGAR’S
444 Barrington St., 

Halifax, N. S.

Return

■MELVERS 8QVAKK.

:i MurrayMrs. Ralph Lnntz 
tout the week end with her dau=b-
r Mrs. m. Donnelly of Port George. 
Rev. F. E„ Roopand Mrs. Roop of 
oWville spent Monday with Mr. and 
vs. George Oneal.
Mrs. otis Chute received the sad 

■ v..■> that her brother George was 
owned in the West. She has gone 
Granville to stay a few days with 

t parents Mr. and Mrs. Longmire. 
Miss Hilda Goucher has returned 
uni Granville where she spent 
veral weeks with her aunt, Mrs.
>>'
Mr. and -Mrs. Miner Sprowl tond 
n Percy, accompanied by Mr. and 
rs. M. Vidito of Nictaux, spent a 
iv recently, with Mr. and Mrs. R- 
iy of Granville.
-Mr. and Mrs. S. Hicks and children, 
iss Mildred Bowlby and Mrs. Bars3 

Avlesford were recent visitors 
r. Alfred' Phinney.
Miss Lilia Goucher of Digby 
siting 
aucher
Mr. and Mrs. John Hutchinson 
?ntre)ea , spent Sunday 
id Mrs. Miner Sprowl. 
heelock ot Clarence is visiting f°r

Mrs. EH»her mother

with Mr- 
Miss Mildred

few days at the same home .
Mrs. Goldsmith, and two children 
Bridgetown, are visiting her grand- 

other, Mrs. Mary Gates.
The relatives from Lawrencetown
ho attended the funeral of M1* 
ary E. Phinney were:- Mr. and Mrs- 
omer Daniels, Mr. and Mrs. W- H 
linney, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Pbion«f.

For*»rs. Lucy Phinney of Windsor 
id Rev. H. H. Phinney of So®*

■
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